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The rronal Value of Money.
It goe without saying that $5 In

ouo porkutbook may l a Important
to Ita owner a $100 In another pocket-boo- k

la to It owner. The Ova dollar
man will mix aoinethlug If that bill
doe not show up full value when be

part with It The $100 man can drop
im roll and nt ftdn whnt It wnld

Oneoftlm lirg,,t w,,rks of mn,,',
hiillatl,a artiilrUl ukM ,,t ,,,,
vlr In India, ( lUjputar.a. Tills
r""-rv.- ,r. u. )m the Inra-- ft

Jhe world, known n the (J rent
Tnt.k of DiuUr, mid od fr lr
rlittliijj iurpif. t overt an arta ut
twenty HjtiRto tull,.)).

mt ,
It ll "linpi,', ,l(,t (wpBr''

Hint bring hc..m out of KMMning

Japan! (ttunrw.n kon.
Kvwy KirrMli wur lender bs at

hi rlht a aolUler to do aurtadon
tbliiK-t- o get out of the common rut.
to vlolnte (he hn. kneyixl rule of

Hiuli a auditor
J'inin bu In Kurokl, wliono portrait
I 'Iniwn fur the Brat time In weatorn
print by an Ainerliuu corrwpoiidout
H'lio La Imwii wlili lilin ffitn the flay
bo left Tokyo. Mr. Frederick palmer.

thl Nllfiit but vlgoroii aol-til-

nhoiit tlm time the army of
rronnrd the Vlu Into Muinhu-rl- a

liiat April, Mr. Palmer uy;
(! Kurokl, the nmn who dlretwl oprr

a I Ion on I h apot. wa lutva hail o- - --

I'Uial atltniwa. II. la ntur.llly built.
aliiKwr. wlili iio .re flmh, ami ha ar.n aluiv.n, xiuur. jaw. In th day
of waltlii. wh.o no man knew wlmra or
how wa wera to rroaa or what forcea Ilia
Ituaalana bad, and h alona knew all
qulla all, aturr nmoira knowing only each
lila part one aaw lilm walklna ty lilmaulf
aiiioiia tha tra of tha gruvra wlilrh ha

A SURE CURE thskA&ED tWSCtlS, UNt MCI. TIFI JOttTS, FKOSTaU 1X1T,
BUKMS, SCALDS, ETC

AN ANTISErnC that stop Irritation, subdue. Inflam-

mation and drivss out Pain.

PENETRATES tha Pores, loons th Fibrous Tissue, pro-

mote a fr circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscle natural
elasticity.

CURED OF
' "W. 8. Bailey, T. O. True, Teaas, writ: ' Mr

wile had been offrin five year with P"1T,1
her arm. when I waa persuaded to n Ballard e
Snow Liniment, which effected a compUt ee.
bare alo used it for old sore, treat bite and ekl

ernptian. It dee tha work."

.EST UMHT O" "RT J "WAV,

THftHDSIZZS: 25c. 50c m4 $100
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, u. a. A.

aOLD AND RKCOMMCNOEO BY

Mcmcnts
And Suclal Dulngs of

lo for The Week InTIie

neighboring Towns

,VUItlU.

Iflni'U at KrhUy

n,(il,i.yi'Uiii l"''I taking
" 'Uriri. Tl' 'VoinK wa

M,"",, ,n ",ui""' .l - til I. .... I

f a auotw"sful entertainer,
Mrs. McKlnney were

... ...,l willing to do anything

i ouUl d4 to Iht pleasure of

XbnM irr.nt wars: Prlmar

J,iK.th, AM ml Arthur Hub-!Z- ,

Kth-- I McIhhI. Kthel ...J

ami Mrs. CUu.l Lewis, Mr.

3N.Win. William., W. R.

ErusanJ John William.

Cilvlo Simpson of eastern Ore-- f

I""'" Wtlf friends and
U

R!ilivt hern. .

J. McIhh1 of Independence vlU-jffT- ,r

Sunday t the home of F.

)i,Ul- -

u;. It. Palmar h resigned hit

ulnn a school teacher here.

Ichml ' cuwtinu atlr ft week's

ncatlai il another teacher can 1

Kurtd.

ia it ur.u
Mr. ami Mra. 'Richardson r'

word" fnm Portland Sunday.

Mr. Kerr Is visiting her daugh'

ut Mrs. Kd Steele.

Ralph PavUlson Uat home on

ftcttinn.

Mr. Fuqua visited Mrf.U. Max

S4d Sunday.

J, IlarlandU visiting friends

Un Uil week.

;o. 111 mkk visited bU mother

il Albany thi wk.
Cleave Parktr U p"dlDg ft few

diyi with Mr.ftod Mrs. Lacey.

Mia .Vancy Hat U vUltlng her

prenls at Bclo thla weak.

K. K. Evans called 00 lrlonds

bet last week.

Valenft Fumia fpent 8unday
with her cousin Lenora Jame.

Mr. Jstues ! clearing groood
ithtviewof putting out wore

h.'pa.

1IAIXSTO!
Mr. and Mra. Peter Cook visited

thir daughter Mrs. J. 11. KeUer

lu week. "',''
Mra. Geo. Howe of Sheridan

i.lla.l Mra IT S. Fudee ft few

diTilaat week. " ' ;"
Mm. J J. Huroh wbo baa been

tiihinff her dauabter for aeveral

wki returned homo Sunday.

Mr, ltirrla ia llvina with ber

daughter Mrs. Ed Dorton.

Ruwell Harrii went ,to, Falla

City to work in the aaw mill.
'

Several went to Sheridan to take

PARALYSIS

L S. Perkins, Monraootb.

Corvallis 4 Mem : Railroad

TIME CARD NO. 28 ' ;

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Leaves Albany 12:45 p.m.

44 Corvallis...... 1:48 p.m.
Arrives Yaquina. ... 6:20 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:4oa.m.
Leaves Corvallis . . , . 1 1 :30 a . m.

Arrives Albany. . .. .12:15 P. M.

No. 3 For Albany-Detroi- t:

Leaves Corvallis 6:00 a. m.

Arrives Albany 6:40 a. m.

Lv. Albany for Detroit 7:30 a. m.

Arrives Detroit. . . .; .12:02 p. it.
No. 4 lrom Detroit:

Leaves Detroit. ...... 1 2:3a p. m

Arrives Albany.. 5:15 p. m

Lv. Albany for CorvTs 7:15 p. m

Arrives Corvallis . . , . 7:55 p. m

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the S. P.
south bound train, as well as giv-

ing two or three hours in Albany
before departure of S. P. north
bound train.

Train ftp. 2 connects with the
S P. trains at Corvalut and Albanv
giving direct service to Newport
anu aujttircua ucmuqo. c

Train No. 3 for Detroit via 'Al
bany, leave Corvallis at 6:00 a. m.

and connects wun tne a. r. Al
bany-Portlan- d local train - leaving
Albany at 7:00 a. m. Train No. 3

leaves Albany for Detroit at 7:30 a.
m.t arriving there at noon, giving
ample time to reach the Breiten--

bU8a not springs tne same aay.
Train No. 4 connects at r Albany

with the , Portland-Alban- y . local.
which arrives here at, 7:10, and
runs to Corvallis leaving, Albany
at 7:15 and arriving in Corvallis at
7:55 p. m. ,; "

For further information apply to
' . Edwin Stome,

Manasrer.
T. Cockreli., Agent, Albany.
rJ. il. C'BONisB, Agent, uorvains.

M' tlelgent for Tickets

TO SPOKKNC

Ut'lral,

It i brtti--r to full Irylim than
itnvt'r in try.

The man who "g..t on" ia the
man w ho "hangs on."

WORK OF Y. M, C. JL

ON BATTLE FIELD

From tha 'JajiaiiMs Asnnclation
Army Work New Horvlce" cnmi
a glowing report of the great work
Ulna awjinollahH anions tha
Japamwn army at the front by the
Young Mmi's Christian Asnmdaiition
of America. This 1 the only re-fo- b

.l' t

ngiou orgftniAiion which hnn

t., i it... i itiimi vkibii nu rij;n tti the
BrPIiH tit iWf hftitlitri mm tli n.lOKt

lUireVftf fill IMtWattu tuk r f ai.an mii.

nuii'a Kpon the fuct editoriallv,
speaking in commendation of the
work of the anaociation and urging
t,. ,l;(T.....i J..H. i .. - .. . iHID UliiVIII) IflflUIOU. UIH1IU8 III

that country to undertake the
same good work, all of which goes
to show that the efforts of the Y.

M. C. A. are being felt in various

ways.
P. r ttiht-.n- Hrp'itinlr frnin An.

tung, spt'ski of the eagerness ith

n HIV II tliv. ..ii7nj rtii . j c.ni ve

Lrant a i ! thn trinUd HodtMil. an

the dep attention with which they
lidten to addressee given by the

Christian worker in the field
If I . I 1. u
ii'aa'junrwr dvo uwii ui-lishe- d

at which the men can spend
a comfortable hour and obtain sta

tionery and writing materials,
which is a great boon to them

The Emperor's birthday was ob-

served by a big reception in a tent
. . t i -- i

ereciea lor me occasion, n grrv
noroea ot men nu guuiiumoivn
officer! crowded in to pay their

. - i . .1. ...awI.mm Krl.f.

Good work ia being done in the

hospitals and much is accomplished

by use of the phonograph. The

National Committee of Japanese
Y. M. C. A. U aending out an

appeal for 115.000 with which to

carry on tne worn aunng iw

WI nave iHHgnpu (wi w v.

with Tbskrr.tbe llianer of snobs

am! tbe creator of beroe. His feature

be )efn tde familiar to magaalnes
. .l. h.ii.niM. nt hi books.
1U QD IU. iiuih(""-- -

But a vivid idi of a man and bra man-o.-- r

must come frea personal contact

or In default of tbitt tbrough th eyes

ar a enpaow urnn,-,.- .

.1.1 - rriA..I(ra V
In a new wuipiiniion "", - '

documenU snd psiera, edited by Gen-ra- l'

J. 'O. WHon,'tbe poet Bryant

drawn upon for picture o

Thackeray at the timef bis visit to

America tn 18M. Writing of Tbnck-ws- y

before a lecture audience, Mr.

Bryant aald: .. ,

lm wml to hve
v.nliur ror th flr.t

ta"l "r. n..t b. .m.thlnf

yo moat strtklac -.- . In Jbla .M.
kinO. He dw n P

Uon of V wa mn

K( t pper " f" lh, audenc.;'dJel of P-- ''" error
niih.r w snty or

th(1),
.f not nPff r " ' In other
wer. '"'Jrudlenc. with a re-

word., h. Ppr,onl to

n?ri for him ' u,hor
then In KnglandfashionIt wns tbe

.. .....i,intf American, aim

"w return

fo , tL bowlln
-o- don.,.

throng. But be

;VuI.B.Beed.of rWladi-lpbl.- !

"nli ZiTX t "oZ V people
MP i.r. M bWborl jour country
her. nhv, that I wmttme
with pmla PHvuh. ke
think I hav aon point

'have bought. He'll have that anyway.
The widow gave virtue to a mite by

putting Hi the all Hint he poaaeaaed.
It carried with It peritonal valuo-he-art

vuluo. Money eurned by grinding toll

ami m-l- f tacrine 1 Ally devoted to

buying a borne, paying off a inortgHgo,

getting a machine or a burse to lighten
toll, or education that make toll more

profitable. That money lm personal
value, rut out at Interest for no pur-- 1

iioao except to ano It Increase would re
duce It to market value, the inUer'a

plane of calculation. Then $5 ha jut
onu twetitletli tbe Importance of $100

and no more.
The line between economy and thrift

1 very narrow sometimes; again It

broaden so for as to put economy out of

busbies. Thla last 1 a mistake. Econ-

omy gives to money a ieraonal value.

It demand a roturn In the Investment
of piTsonal benefit, some high purpose
accomplished. Thrift will accumulate
much and economy direct It wise ex-

penditure. Thrift carried to excess be

come parsimony. Money 1 then only
a commodity to board and to rata at
market value. Tbe good It might do,

tbe contentment hupplnca and health
It might buy, will be act down a hav-

ing no value compared with what the
money will earn elsewhere.

In the primitive age the naked man

gave backloads of venison or bear meat
that he didn't want to a hungry man

In exchange for a blanket that b did

want Both parties to the deal were

buyer of something which to them

had personal value, and who can blame
them for worshiping tbe money power

expressed In the transaction? By It a
blanket waa made to appease the pangs
of hunger, and meat became a ahelter
to ward off the storm.

Love of money merely because It Is

market money la truly the root of evil.

But to regard money aa having a per-- j

sonal value and then prae u Because

of that value la noble and even right-
eous. Some people have th knack of

making a dollar go a long way.. This
cornea of Investing It with a personal
value and getting the worth of It on

that basis. And that Is how $5 can
beat $100 In purchasing power. '

Getting Ia Trim For Battle.
It most be taken for granted that If

the axiom,' "In time of peace prepare
for war," la being strenuously lived up
to in one spot more than another just
at present that spot la about the center
of southern Manchuria. When tbe

apring campaign opena the Jape will

have aeveral hundred miles of commu-nlcatlon- s

to keep clear of Europatkln'a
cavalry. Thla arm of Bussla'a outfit
baa been heavily of late.

Cossacks have been called In from
holding down disaffected, subjects at
borne and sent to the front .

On the east the Japa have a long ex:

posed
" line southward to Fengwang-chen- g

and thence to Wlju, on th river

lalu, the route traversed by Kurokl's

advancing army last spring and sum-

mer. This line la probably tbe danger
point On the west Oyama"a line has
Ita base at Newchwang, and. the roads

from that point to the front have been

doubled and atrengthened. ..,
It la aald t that General Bemaen

Gampf, who ought to prove the For-

rest or Sheridan of th cxar-- a army, la

at the head of 75,000 troopers, , 1 may
eem late In the day, but there waa no

really effective cavalry work In our

civil war until the third year. :

W air had our tribute ready when

the dispatches announced the Imminent

passing of Lew Wallace a few weeks

ago. But the old hero la In the list
hotly championing aomething or other,

aS usual. The general fought In Mexi-

co and has memoirs, some of them hav.

lug inspired hla Aatec novel, "The Fair

God." The name "Mexlco,H he says,

should be perpetuated in naming the
new state to be created out of old

Mexican territory. Tbe world'a love Of

romance baa done much, for Lew Wal-

lace, and it apeaks well for him that
h. do not turn his back upon senti

ment now that be Is about done with

earthly things. ' "

The woman who has no history Is to

be congratulated. It Is said. But what

of the woman wbo lives in history for

thousands of years and yet has no

name? 4 student of sacred chronicles

has written a book around the careers

of "Sixteen Nameless Women of the

Bible." Including the Syrophoeniclan

woman, the Shuufcmit woman, the

Manassite woman, rharaoh's daughter.

Jephtha'a daughter, the never to be for-

gotten queen of Sheba, eta The sub-

ject Is surely a novel one and another

evidence of the exhaustless resources

of the.Blbla aa a field for literary re-

search. "

Many are the names which th gal-

lant defens of Port Arthur will add

to th roll of fame, but that roll will

bav to b more than a column wide If

th name of some of Russia' heroes

&r spelled to fall, thereon. J; "

aim hla ataff l, and aa-nl- with a
tiaue on a pruinlncm-- watrrhlna hla
own trwipa rathi-- r than th Hmltlon( of
th enmity waUhlnf and mukln.

Kurokl' flrat brilliant troke wa
tbe Htonewull Juckou murcb around
Kurupatkiu' flunk acrua tbe Tultaa
and on to the belKbt of Yental, Mr.
Pn liner ifUit another tkvtcb of tbe
then unheralded genlu In one of tbe
dcxpente uiluor buttle pndimlimry to
the great ttriiKUle at IJuoyanx. that of
Tlenaulten, fought July 81. Bays Mr.
Paluier:

(iticral Kurokl waa already on th htll
back of the new tempi?. Tlmt thatch of
tree branchea which an Infantry outpoat
lm.1 erected now ahrllcrnd tha mind of tha
movement, who kept cool, literally a well
aa metaphorically. What cheaa player
would not? On tlila hill, hi chlot of atalt
at hla aide, ha waa to remain all day.
Tha chief of lalT did tha talking; he

and now and then ave an order.
On thla occaalon all tha carefully laid
proaramma wa not caarlcd out The oen-Ir- al

column of the auarda waa chocked;
batlerlea had to change their poalllona.
In tha fac of good and bad newa he waa
th aume unchanging Kurokl. No apecta.-tu- r

a curloalty held hla attention to any
on. pr,t of the neld. 11a waa playing tha
greatnat of all aamra. with hla mind on
team play. Tha aound tliat liii..;aied
him moat waa not that of firing, but tha
click of tha telegraph Inatrumant. which
left nothing to lha doubt of vlalon, but
told him caacUy what each unit was do-

ing.
Tbe war correspondent alo compare

bla bero la tbe beat of action to tbe
"bead of a great bUHlnett bouae with a
row of ptiHb button on bl deak." Von

Moltke fought bla drat great campaign
rated at a telegraph lnatrument mile

away from any firing line. That was
In 180(1. Since then war baa developed
Into a matter of business organization
snd manipulation. Tbe knlgbt of the
flashing aword la by no meaua a tbing
of tbe paat, but be la not found at tbe
bead of a modern army.

Gain la Church Membership la 1904.
Although many religious teachers are

abandoning old creeda and theology
baa a bard tuaale with science, tbe rank
and file still rally In the churches. Tbe

figures for church membership In 11)04

throughout tbe country abow a greater
percentage of Increase than the In-

crease of population. The Episcopal
church baa added 3 per cent to Its

membership, the Preabyterlan 2'A per
cent, tbe Baptist and Methodist each

2 per cent, and tbe Catholic Increase

la estimated at nearly 4 per cent. Tbe
estimated' Increaae of the population
for the year la 2 per cent Aelde from

the proa and cona of thla or that theo-

logical opinion human experience ahowa

that Bunday rest from toll, from ex-

citing pleasures and from all the week

day grind IS reasonable and beneficial.

The churches provide that change

for the brain and the emotlone which

takes tbe a train from the bearings that
are tired out after alx days continual

aervlce. Creeds are important aa an-

chor for the soul, and the almple creed,

of regular cburehgolng open the: way

to tbe deepest spiritual truth.

The National Aeh Hep of ltOi.
Last year the flames licked up $230,-000.0-

of good money In the United

Statea, tbe biggest loss In the-- history
of the country. Leaving out the Bal-

timore conflagration, tbe record beats

anything In recent years, with the ex-

ception of 1900. and almoat equals that

January opened with a record of

August was the month of low-

est losses, tbe total fire waste being

$9.300,000.
' Four conflngratlobs Shel-

by O.; Baltimore, Bochester and Sioux

$74,700,000 worth' of
City-destr- oyed

property. Tue record for the year

shows that In the summer month

there is a decreased liability to fires.

Zola has found a biographer and eu-

logist In Mr. Ernest Alfred Vlwttelly,

who, together ilth bis father, made

Zola'a novels popular amoug English

rending people. Mr." Vlr.ntelly'a new

tnsk will not go as awimmliigly ns did

the first on this side of the oewn. fur

he Is a devotee of the Zola cult and

sets out to convince thinking people

that bis hero was a reioriuer and

achieved a noble life work. "

It costs $10 to pick a bale of cotton,
want to reduce that

and the growers
which would mean a sav-

ing
to $1 a bale,

of $00,000.0110 on a 10.000.000 bale

crop Here Is S chance for the genius

Wuo declares that everything worth

doing has been done already to make

Inventing an automatic, fortune by
cotton picker.

than a concert ofmoreIt will take
to make Japan give up

the powers
rort Arthoai this tlma. ; ;

Locke, Independence.

mm.
0

v

Union Pacific
3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tour-
ist sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chi-

cago, Spokane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily
to Kansas City; through Pullman tour
ist Bleeping car tpersonaiiy buuuucmm;

a Pl.if.aim and Kansas fJitT 1

reclining chair cars (seats free) to tbe

7f PortUnitoR Chlcaj , 70
I Vr. i Mo Change of Cars V

kfabt TIME SCHEDULE ABRIVa
FOB rBOM POBTLAKD - BOH

Chicago Salt Lake, Denver, ,,
Pnrfl.nH Ft Worth. Omaha. '

Special Kansas City, St 4 .30 p ns
9 :15 a m via Louis, Chicago and ,
Hunting- - East,
ton. . I i"i '

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver, ;

Express FtWorth.Omaha,
8: 15 p in via Kansas City, Bt 1050 a ns
Hunting- - Lla, Chicago
ton. 1 and East.
St Paul Walla Walla,Lewis-FaatMa- il

ton.8pokane.Wal-6amvi- a

lace, Pullman, 7:36am
Spokane. ' Minneapolis, St

. . . Paul.Duluth.MU- -

waukee, Chicago
and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
For San Francisco Every five day at

8 :w p. m. ror Astoria, way poinia uu
North Beach Daily, except Sunday, at
a.OA, m fiatnrrlav at lflOO n. m.

.water permitting. , on.Daily, , service, v L llvvuiamette ane lauium . (i

' For fuller Information ask or write
your nearest ticktt agent, or .a.

, A. L. CRAIG,
Ueneral PassenBr Airent,

Tbe Oregon Railroad, & Navigation
Ca.t.x orriand, Oreeon.

We Do Job Printing

Winter Kates to raqnlna Bay
In order to accomodate the many

people who wish to make a winter

trip to Yaquina Bay, the bouttisrn
Pacific company will sell " on

Wednesdays and Saturdays of each

week, until March 31, 1905, round
triD tickets, at low rates, to la- -

quina and return, limited to sixty

days from date of sale. Those who

desire to take advantage of this
rate should apply to nearest South-

ern Pacific agent for tickets. Agts:

Oregon City, Harrisburg. Aurora
Hillaboro. Woodburn, Newbere, Sa

lem. Sheridan, Jeflerson, Forest

Grove, Springfield, McMinnyille,
Brownsville, Independence, JMi

gene, Lebanon.

, Agonising Burns
are instautly relieved and perfectly heal

a hv Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C. Riv

nhrk. Jr.. of Norfolk Vs.. writes; "I
burnt my knee so dreadfully that it blis-

tered all over. , Bucklen's Arnica Salvo

stopped the pain and healed it without
a near." Also heal all wounas ana sore.
25o at A. S. Locke druggist.

ST. PAUL, DCLUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

in the theater there Monday night,

Grace Burch ia viaiting her sister
' 'Mra.' I'orcat Craven.

ASXIOCH.
Rol-r- t L. Fischback ia viiiting

relatifea near Amity.
Vardeman Bcott and family

e over from Salem visiting
telativea.

William Herreo and wife ajwnt

Sunday with bi brother Charlie

t Highland.
"

V. A. Fwchback was a Capital
City visitor last week.

D. M. Calbreath recently killed

coon that bad been catching his

chickens. The varmint weighed

lixteen pounds.
8. A. Davis recently sold ft load

oi dr'cBswl hogs to Sperling Bros,

receiving GJc per pound.

"Grandma" Herren returned

from Kings Valley Friday.

TaxPayr' Notice.
The tax roll for the year

1004

W be placed in the hands of the

tariff today or tomorrow, Febru

ry, 3rd or 4th for collection.

J. T. Ford, Sheriff

LOUIS AND ALL POINT
CAST ANO SOUTH.

OVERLA ND TRAINS
2THE FLYER AND :y2

. . THE FAST MAI

DAYLIGHT TRIf ACROSS CA8- -
i? CADE AND iU)CKY MTM3,

For tickets, rates, folders and fuM in-

formation callon or address H. DICK-
SON, City Ticket Agent, 122 3rd St.,
Portland.

8. G. YERKES, a W. P. A.
812 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

iVa viva nxrvtrlltod aervlce on freirht.
Route your shipment via Great
Northern. Full Information from

Win. Harder, Gen'l. Agent.
Portland, Or.

bla motlTea Into UueetJon


